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It is the
Surer Way

Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis
cuit home-made. They will be fresher, 
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the bouse 
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco
nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised 
hot-biscuit, puddings, the frosted layer- 
cake, crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and 
muffins, with which the ready-made food 
found at the bake-shop or grocery does 
not compare.

Royal is the greatest of bake-day helps.
ROYAL BAr\ NG POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Note ; nd Commen*.
in January, 19'3, Chari« ■ Clark, a 

gamoler, a urUered Liela Page at 
Olympia, , by a blow on the
head^with the uiitt of an ax aud cut- ! 
ting her throat with a penknife, jeal- - 
ousy being tbe motive. He then made 
an attempt to commit suicide Ly cut- [ 
ting Ills throat and taking carbolic, 
acid. After nil thii one would not I

| 
suppose that be would object to being 
bung.
court 
pelled 
of tbe
therefrom, 
should protest !

" Yet he does, the supreme 
of the state having been com I 
to affirm the banging sentence 
lower couit through bis appeal 

Astoulshiug that he

Sometimes woman's cruelty to man 
in brought t > light through the di 
voi ce com I I'he Portland Jotirn il 
<> April 5th h >s a case in point:

“Did I ever -trike her? No; never,”
. ■ 1' ml . n > ■, in t -stif in i v es

ter I ij '. f ■ I i Ige '‘raver in aiiswe- 
to i plait' In-< i iiusd. t’liouiii«
O'Day, iu "■ iv.nee suit hr.night by 

. in b i«.
' • ■’ iinoiiy, " con- 

'iV, ‘‘lint H'in is 
ii lit Im fact about

I

THE FUG"N’T CUAPO

Branch economist, Mr. Leroy-Beau
lieu, calls ‘a war of tho ‘lr«‘ c'a^s.’

“ I'he danger is for t ns reason the 
greater that other nations may be
come involved in it. If Russia should 
far« j|| in her land campaigns, she 
may permit or provoae war in the 
Balkans. War in the Baklans would 
make the danger much greater in that 
other nations would Hud necessity or 
pretext for lighting.

of course, England would
danger of becoming a partici- 
In that event Russia could 
to a settlement and ‘save her

iiI
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level of the 
give plenty 
dam can be

however, if the Russians fail 
battle on the Manchurian 

the Yalu, but will fall back 
Mukden and liarbin, as the

Oregon land Reclamation 
Project.
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Chief Nerrell, of the reclamation 
eervice of the government, has prom
ised to advance out of the reclama
tion fund aoout 875,000 for the pur
pose of building a dam at the outlet 
of Wallowa Lake, on condition that 
the landholders in the valley below 
will agree to bear a pro rata share of 
the expense of building the dam and 
thereby return the money.

1 Then is no doubt that the settlers 
! will gladly agree to the proposition, 
as they would not be called upon to 

I pay more than 81 per acre, which 
' amount would be very small compared 
; to the great benefit to their property 

which would accrue from complete 
1 irrigation.

The reason the government has rot 
aken up the Wallowa Lake matter be- 

1 fore is that the project called for irri- 
1 gallon by use of waters uf the lake at 

th« present level, and that private 
I companies use so much of the water 
that not enough would be left to car
ry out any profitable scheme. A dam, 
however, will raise the 
lake ten feet, which will 
of water volume. The

I built for about $75,000.

had four terma of eervic« iu tte Rev
olutionary and fought at tbe battles 
of Brandwine aud Germurtown She 
married him in 1834, when lie was 
teveuty-seven years of age. The other 
surviving widow is Ester S. Duncan, 
of Plymouth Union, Vt. The com- 
mit'ee on pensions of the United

1 States Hoose ot Representatives 
reported in favor ot granting an 
crease of pension to Mrs. Mayo.

A Washington paper is responsible 
for the following: Unless congress 
adjourns before long one of the an
nual items of repair will be undertak
en with the bouse still in session. The 
plank beneath the green baize cover
ing on the speaker's desk is begin
ning to splinter aud crack under the 
vigorous hammering of the gavel. 
Ibis plank is renewed during each re
cess of congiese, but this year, for 
some reason, it is giving wa7 sooner 
than usual. Ry some it ¡»’attributed 
to the fact that “Uncle Joe” Cannon 
is speaker and that bis left arm is full 
of vigor. Others conten ! that it is 
because the report connecting the 
names of members with post <ttice ir
regularities was laid before’the house.

I 4\cgetable Prep -aiionfcAs- 
jiinilating tlieFot/andllegula 

| tinfi(heStomachs..i':lb>w> «f

’romotes Dige 
iess and Rest .Coüló.ns r«u. 
Dpitim.Morphine ror Mineral 
NotN.uicl rie.

I

“Then,
tn in
pant.
agree

] face’ for it would not be so bumiliat- 
j ing to yield it there were a war at 
leach end of the empire.

“Take whatever view of it you will 
; he nnly chauce of early peace lies in 
the interference of other powers; aud 
no other power will interfere if it 
cuu help it.”

i
“You h' 

tiuued J i 
afraid of y< 
that?”
“That i- 

weigh 20 
Sometimes 
by the arms and shook mt*, and said. 
'Oh, ain’t yon a coward” She tai 
uot afraid of me. I am afraid ot | 
her ”

Testifyi’i • concerning a time when 
Mrs ^kltihe nn'O'-d to go out, mid he 
held the i<" i tn pievent her, Skibbo 
said: “St p tin-? How could 1 stop 
hei ? she is as strong ns an ux. I 
couldn't do anything with her nt nil. 
When she unnted to go anywhere, 
till I could <lo was to let tier go.”

“The ti'n«« elm rays I luoki tl.e 
lied,” he c uit¡lined, "I atruck it « t‘> 
my ieet t > , ar her awake, mid th«
board broke. She »lieu' I mo out • f 
tho b d one«', and when I eltti-k Hi

«or it hurt. 1 said to • er "Mu > 
..ui. hereafter you will I «p cn i • 
outer edge ot

lie . id no! 
“outer e Ige,'
WOO
UUl«'

I. W

will 
oil.”
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Aperfecl Remedy lorConsipa 
lion, Sour Stomach I liarr’icca 
Worms,Convulsions.iivei ish 
ness anJ Loss oF Sleep. Over

the treud ot modern criminal law 
is town".Is longer sentences for old 
ofiendets an! professional criminals. 
While the idea of reform Is growing 
with great rapidity, it has been pretty 
satlataetoiily shown that the profes
sional criminal is rarely reformed 
under the present system, and the 
next beet step, perhaps, is to keep 
him where he can do the public little 
harm.

hitudeuts of this subject have learn
ed much in the line ot refotuiatiou 
within the past score of years, and ns 
a result greater stress is placed on the 
curative po'icy lather than tho puni- 
ive in tho man igeinent ot «t do pris

ons. Ilowevor, there is a class who 
appear to have had their criminal in 

and ila -i' can 
I g .'em

t i a*
aiia

li

Williams Asks Hard Questions.
Representative Williams, of .Mississ

ippi, has intioduced two revolutions 
of inquiry addressed to tbe department 
of justice. One requires information 
ae to whether any criminal prosecu
tions have been instituted by the de
partment against individuals of the 
corporations who were adjudged guil- 
ty recently by the supreme court of 
the United States, ae in the Northern 
Securities case.

The other resolution requests in
formation ae to whether an investiga
tion was ever had at the suggestion of 
the attorney general, or by the de
partment of justice at the suggestion I 
of any one else, of tbe so-called an- I 
thracite coal trust, consisting of the’ 
anthracite carrying roads doing an in- j 
terstate business.

So little news is coining out of the 
scene of war in the Orleut that it is 
impossible to form any opinion re
garding the extent or possibilities ot 
the military movements which are be i 
ing carried out. It will n't be sur
prising, 
to give

! bank of

i toward
strength of their foices on the line of 
the Yalu seems, from late accounts, 
to have been greatly overstated. The 
Japanese appear to have complete 
control of the estuary of the Yalu, 
and their supply ships are passing in 
an 1 out without any opposition frem 
the fortifications said to have been 
erected and mantled at Antuug. The 
efficiency of these forts is now being 
discredited. The Russians appear to 
have been doing an inordinate 
amount of bluffing.

King Christian, of Denmark, upon 
whom seemed to devolve the duty of 
furnishing queens for European mon
archs, celebrated his Stith birthday 
Saturday. A fine old age, aud he has 
the name of being a tine old gentle-
nmn.
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EXACT CCPYOF WRAPPER.

WE HAVE NOT HEARD
any complaints as to the care
fulness and promptness of the 
way we till orders for staple 
groceries. Contrariwise, we 
frequently receive the most 
flatte.-iug encomiums as to 
eervice, courtesy and the 
goods themselves. Modestly 
speaking we think we deserve 
it, aud our best efforts to 
pleas« and satisfy you every 
. ime will continue

W. M. GREEN
I hone Main 25-1 

» V. Ilamette St

Miss Mary Schultz, formerly an op
erator of the Chicago Telephone Com
pany, has been a.varded a verdict of 
815,000 against the company to com
pensate her for the loss of hearing in 
the left ear, incurred in their employ.

Two more automobile records have 
been broken, according to a dispatch 
from Nice, Italy. M. Rigolly, driv
ing a 100 horse power cat, built for 
the international cup race, covered 
a mile, standing 
seconds. Ju the 
feet) race for tho 
with a tiyiug start,
the distance in 25 3-1 seconds, 
the races a girl was run down 
killed by an automobile.

i

start, in 53 3-5 
kilometer (3,2. «- 
Rotlisehlld cup,
Rigolly covered
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We are ffcii::: ♦ ' ' r. ‘>re l:b:r 1 than ever in 1904 to users of Lion Coffee. Not only will the 
Lion-Heads, cut f n the p? kages, be good, as heretofore, for the valuable premiums we 
have always giv ■ ir custon: rs, but

Ax-
ii the hss Premiums

the same I ion-Heads will entitle you to estimates in our $•><>, ooo.oo Grand Prige Contests, which will 
make some of our patrons rich men and women. You can send in as manv estimates as desired. There will be

---------GREAT CONTESTS---------------------
(1

The first contest will be on the Ju’v 
Vote for President to be cast N 
$jo,ooo.oo on the two, and, t 

Stand First Prftg

th attendance at the St. T.ouis World’s Fair; the second relates to Total 
. 8, 1904. $20,ooo.oo will be distributed in each of these contests, making
make it still more interesting, in addition to this amount, we will give a 

to the one who is nearest correct on both 
two

■

s es Aftp nn1 V,- '^^r. contests, '•.nd thus vour estimates have
xALT-i». mncB opportunities of winning a big cash prize.

Printed blanks

sti.iuts born in them, 
only be controlled 
in c nilineinent.

It is a well known 
the eiiminal taint is
’ in the opportunities : r

• t eiiiplujmvnt dvcua’*, 
many itntnnoes this km > 
i i i'.'luce the unfortunate t •

4 riiininal co 
unto f»en*enct‘ 

strong loot iu the 
ci *i:nh'.ologi«d s, *.n 1 
beutUuial in until) 
it-ust) the o mg criminal isgutu 
ati opportunity to letrieve his charac
ter and reputation after a short 
punishment and if he chooses not to 
take advantage of the leniency offered 
he cau be returned to prison and his 
second

I

i ng
in 

. ¡i •
r ue
'irle- 

i< t l eu

■"i

nlnds ot t!i.,uy
it !.. a proven 

instances. By

It is most ■ eassuring that the .¡East 
New York conference of the Metho
dist Episcopal church lias found Pro
fessor Bowtie, of Boston University, 

not guilty” of heresy charges. The 
church has come to recognize the 
fact that creeds formulated years 
ego do not represent the liberal sent! 
moot of the day. You may not cru
cify a man for bis belief, or non- 
b.dief, these days.

Five Lion-’Ieads 
cut from Lion

to
vote on found in

Coffee Packages an
2 cent stamp entitle you 
(in addition to the reg 
ular free premiums) 

one vote in

every Lion Coffee Pack
The 2 cent stampage.

covers the expense of

PRIZES
cap nig ga.4.

Mib ht'Vul ..

M hi.

TOTAL, »20,000.00

incarceration maile more 
If the lawbreakers show a

The r< elictiou of l lo ver nor Jeder- 
MU * .«»is ill Atkausas has starteli h 
moiement *o .nakr iii..« Uuited States 
Nrimior Hs siict’e-wnr to Spuaíot Bnrrv

«600.00 each
100-00 
50 00 
20.00 
10.00 ••
5.00 M

4279

First Prise 
Second Prise

Prises ________
Prises— 200.00 
Prises — ‘ *
Prises-
Prises— 
Prises-
Prises—

200.00 
100.00 
60.00 
20.00 
10.00
6.00

DETAILED PARTICULARS IN EVERY PACKAGE GF
T V
•■A-

» *$ '•*

I'lie World's Work for April eon 
f u a etiort but interesting artici«' 
ini 1er tlio above caption, it is worth 
i e*iJ mg It says :

“The drift of opini'U among sol
diers, diplomatists and economists Is 
that the war will not end quickly nor 
easily.

“ F feu if Japan tie as sueessful on 
land as sim ti s teen on the sea Rus 
sia can keep up a defensive war in 
definitely. She has enormous tren 
are, alinosi iiuuuuibore.l men, ana 
great t ersisi «nee, and Jaian cannot 
invidi« Russia proper.

he other hmui, Bussin 
• D-fu! on Tnr d -7« enn 

Japan, and the Ja| xww 
It lea f

severe.
deter.uiuation to repeat their offenses 
the more time they spend iu prison 
the better it is reckoned tor sooiety, 
if not for themselves, uud the less 
opportunity they have for pawing 
along their own degraded ideas.

The explosion at Barcelona liad the 
effect of making King Alfonso of 
Spain an object of universal interest 
tor a brief period, because it was 
roueoiisly supposed to hare been 
to the bursting of a bomb thrown 
the purpose of iakiug his life, 
young monarch's notoriety was, how 
ever, short-lived, and the sensation 
and romance wi.s taken out of the 
incident completely when it was 
learned later that the explosion grew 
out of the accidental ignition of es-

either contest
WORLD'S FAIR CONTEST

What will be the total July 4th attendance at the St Louis 
World’s Fair? At Chic.tgo, July 4.1895. the attendance was 283.27?. 
For nearest correct estimates received in Woolson Spice Com
pany's office, Toledo. Ohio, on or before June 30th. 1904. we will 
give first prize for the nearest correct estimate, second prize to the 
next nearest, etc., etc., as follows:

1
1
2B

io
20
60

250 
1800
2139 PRIZES,

................... »2.600.00 
................... 1.000.00 
.................. 1.000.00 
................... 1,000.00 
.................. 1,000.00 
............... 1,000.00 
............... 1.000.00 
.....................2.600.00 
................ 9.000.00
TOTAL, »20.000.00

gf 'wJ W
our acknowledgment to

you that your es= 
timate is recorded.

PRESIDENTIAL VOTE CONTEST
What will be the total Popular Vote cast for President «vote. 

’ -r all i-ir lala:«-- combined at the election November 8. 1%4? In 
ItOlelectk n 11.359,85:1 people voted for President. For nearest cor
rect estimates received in Woolson Spice Ca 's. office. Toledo. O., 
on or before Nov 5.1904. we v-M give first prize for the nearest cor
rect estimate, second prize to the next nea- eat. etc., etc., as follow«:

1
1
|
6

10
20
60

250 
1800

First Frlxe ...
Second Prise
Prises »600.00 euch 
Prises—
Prisen— 
Prises — 
Prises- 
Prises— 
Prises—

2139 PHIZES.

4279
Qutiibuteii io lad rubiic- aggragating S45.000.00—In add;.on Io which wo than ¿¡»t $5,000 
to Grocors' Clerks sew particulars In LION COFFEE cases ~ k:n? a grand total of

L i/i«


